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New Year, New Lower Studio Rents

dot-art’s Studios, just North of Liverpool city centre, have had a big price drop for 2017 and
there are currently four spaces available, starting at just £55+VAT per month.

dot-art has operated affordable, flexible studios in Waterloo since 2012, suitable for all types of
creatives. They are secure, centrally heated, mainly open plan spaces with excellent natural light.
Parking is included and they are very close to both train and bus routes. The studios are accessible
24 hours a day, 7 days a week and the flexible contracts are on a month by month basis with no
deposit.

Lucy Byrne, Managing Director of dot-art said:
“Our remit as a social enterprise is to support artists in the region and we set up our studios in
response to demand from our member artists for affordable space. We have always kept our prices
as low as possible so when our costs fell this year and we found ourselves in a position to lower the
prices, we were keen to do so. This is just part of the diverse range of support services we provide to
visual artists that we have developed over the past 11 years.”

Available spaces:
Studio 1 (semi self-contained): £135 £108 non-member / £125 £96 member
Studio 2 (self-contained room): £185 £144 non-member / £175 £132 member
Studios 3 (open plan):

£95 £78 non-member / £85 £65 member

Studios 4 (open plan):

£95 £78 non-member / £85 £65 member

Full details can be found here: dot-art.co.uk/artist/artists-studios/
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For more details, please contact:
Jessica Fairclough, dot-art: 0345 0176660 / Jessica.Fairclough@dot-art.com
High resolution images available on request.

Notes to editors.

dot-art supports visual artists and champions art as an integral part of everyday life.

We do this by selling locally sourced, affordable art, working with businesses to put art in the
workplace and public realm, running art classes and working with schools and community groups.

All this is underpinned by our unique membership scheme for artists in the North West which gives
access to all the activities above and a package of support and advice, creating and developing
artists’ careers.

Find out more: dot-art.com / @dotart

